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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The Very Best 
Why?

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

i st—Made from the very best White and 
Red Winter Wheat that can be bought.

2nd—The wheat is thoroughly cleaned 
and scoured, so that it is highly polished 
and free from all dirt and foreign matter, 
before entering the rolls for grinding.

3rd—Ground by rollers, and reduced by 
machinery for the Latest Improved Hcn- 
gakian System of milling.

4th—Only New, Clean barrels and 
sacks are used in packing the flour. The 
barrels are made of kiln-dried stock, and 
pressed together by machines to prevent dust sifting in, in handling.

5th—Reasonable in price ; no higher than most second-grade country flours.
6th—Flour, above all articles of food, should be made and handled in a cleanly 

manner. We strive to do this, and can therefore warrant every sack and 
barrel produced. Remember, you run no risk in buying our Beaver brand, as it 
is unsurpassed in uniform quality. See that every barrel and sack has our trade 
mark—a Beaver—on it, and kindly recommendrit to your neighbors and friends.

The T. It. Taylor Company,
CHATHAM, OINT.

I

LIMITED,

Telephone I,
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Our Specialties b
Mixed or Whole Car Lots. :

Perfect (Manitoba I'a tent) Heaver or Seal( Manitoba Blend)
Headlight (Winter Patent) Sensation (Straight Roller)
Graham Flour Famous (About an Kxlia)
Cornmeal (Kiln Dried) Rolled Oats
Standard Oatmeal Split Peas
Pot Harley Vie (Feed F'lour)
Brail in bulk Middlings
H. V. Beans Prime Beans
White Oats Mixed Oats
Corn (Shelled) Corn (on Cob)
Food Barley Ground Barley
Crushed Oats Ground Oats
Crushed Corn Mixed Chop (Corn, Oats anil
Ground Corn Barley)

WRITK 1:s FOR PRICKS.

The T. H. Taylor Company |
Limited,

CHATHAM, ONTARIO.



"Beaver " Flour makes the sweetest bread,

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
krkvtim; a modern mill.

From a 75-barrel mill in 1885 to a 1,000-barrel, most modern 
milling plant, in itjoe, is the satisfactory record of The T. H. Taylor 
Co., Limited, of Chatham, Out. This progressive and enterprising 
firm of millers and manufacturers have, by careful attention to all 
the details, and by studying the wants of their customers, increased 
the capacity of their mill, until now they are compelled, for want of 
space, to abandon their old mill, and are erecting what is to be the 
most modern winter-wheat mill in Canada.

The plans of the building, placing of machinery, and the flow
sheet of the mill, are prepared by the most popular flour mill builders 
of America, Messrs. Nordyke & Marmon, of Indianapolis, Ind. The 
mill will have a capacity of 1,000 barrels per day, but machinery will 
be installed in the meantime for 600 barrels. The latest and most 
improved milling machinery will be used, and The T. H. Taylor Co. 
expect, when the mill is completed, to turn out the best flour in 
the market.

The company will continue to run the “Daisy” mill as well, 
which is a modern plansifter mill of 150 barrels capacity.

The company do not coniine themselves to the manufacture of 
flour only, but have large woolen mills, which are run to their full 
capacity the year round. Any dealers wishing to open up new busi
ness would do well to correspond with the firm, whose reputation 
stands high in the commercial world of the Dominion.—('tin. Grocer.

The whitest loaf, the largest loaf,
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And more loaves than any

Muffins, Biscuits and Bread,
Tea Biscuits. Sift onv quart Beaver flour with three teasjioomi baking 

powder and pinch of salt, and add enough milk to make dough as soil as can he 
rolled ; roll out about an inch thick, and spread with butter and sprinkle with 
granulated sugar ; roll up like jelly-roll, and cut off in pieces about an inch thick. 
—Mrs. (mV). A. dray.

Itiscllits. Sift a quart of Beaver flour, a small teaspoon of soda, and a 
salt spoon of salt, and half teaspoon of sugar together into a dish ; make a well 
in center and pour in two tablespoons of melted butter and cup and a half of 
buttermilk; mix with spoon as stiff as a bread batter ; drop on buttered tins, dust 
with sugar, and bake ,n quick oven. .1. M.

I .onion Biscuits.—One pint sweet milk, one pint sugar, one pint lard, five 
cents' worth oil of lemon, five cents' worth powdered ammonia, sufficient Beaver 
flour to mix very stiff. Miss Smith.

Itolls. Scald a pint of milk ; while hot add two ounces of butter and one- 
ha 1 f teaspoon of salt ; when cool add one compressed yeast cake dissolved in two 
tablespoonfuls of water ; stir in sufficient Beaver flour to make a batter.

Sweet-milk Pancakes. One cup of milk, one tablespoon id' butter, one 
teaspoon of sugar, one egg, two heaping teaspoons baking powder, Beaver flour 
to make batter.—Mrs. S. T. M.

(iraliattl (iems. One-half cup butter (small), one cup Beaver flour, one 
cup sour milk, one cup of sugar, two eggs, one teaspoon soda, pinch of salt, 
enough Graham flour to1 make stiff batter ; bake in patties in quite a hot oven.— 
Mrs. II. Taylor.

Bread. At noon boil three potatoes (good size), soak one Royal yeast cake 
in one cup lukewarm water, mash potatoes and put one tablespoon each, salt, 
sugar, Beaver flour, then pour over one pint boiling potato water; stir ; one cup 
boiling water, one cup cold water ; stir up when lukewarm; add yeast ; cover'll in 
warm place until morning; knead well; put in pans and let raise, and bake. —Mrs. 
II. Taylor.

Mllftill*.—Two cups Beaver flour, two teaspoons of baking powder, two 
eggs, four tablespoons of sugar, three tablespoons of butler, and one cup of milk ; 
bake in muffin tins. Mrs. I’hillimore.

Other brand on the market.
-3



Bread and Cakes from " Beaver " Flour
Itrowu lirvntl. Two cups of (iraham flour, one t up of Beaver fluor, ono 

and one-half cups sour milk, 4*110 tahlospoou brown sugar, one leaspoitn salt, om* 
egg,one level loaspoonful soda; mix all log other; take last half-cup sour milk and 
mix soda will, it.- Mrs. Phillimort.

Potato (likes.- Six tumblers Bearer flour, three and one-quart or tea
spoons baking powder, two tumblers mashed potatoes, a littU- salt, butter i’r lard, 
same as for biscuits ; mix with milk, roll out and cut ; bake i*i a quick own. 
Miss M. Slone.

(’ont Frittera. One can corn, to which add half cup milk and one 1 g 
well beaten ; season with salt, and thicken with rolled crackers ; fry in butter 
Mrs. lien. A. (irtiv.

Potato Pulls. Take half a dozen medium-sized cold potatoes, p. and 
grate ; mix with it three eggs, yolks and whites beaten together, and si* w ith 
popper anil salt, and a trifle of nutmeg ; flour the hands and work well h the 
hands (a spoon w ill not make the mass light ) ; work the potatoes into balls, anil 
lay on a floured board until they are dropped into hot fat. These balls puff <>ut 
beautifully, anil are different from the usual potato croquettes.—Miss McKtrrall.

Kice Tomato Soup.—Put a pint of rice water with a pint of tomatoes ; 
add a slice of onion, and a little chopped celery top ; bring to boiling point, boil 
ten minutes ; strain ; add a teaspoon of salt, a teaspoon of butter, and serve ; the 
rice water is quite sufficient without the addition of flour.—Mrs. I). A'oss.

Potato Soup. Roil and mash three large potatoes ; in the meantime 
bring to a boil in a double boiler, one and one-half pints of milk, in which there 
has been grated one tablespoonful of onions ; add the jmtato and remove from 
the fire just before serving ; make a roux of one tablespoon each of butter and 
Beaver flour, pour hot soup over it, stir until it thickens ; strain and serve.— 
Miss M. K. Smith.

Tomato Soup.—One quart can tomatoes, one pint of rich milk, one 
tablespoon butter, two tablespoons Beaver flour, salt and pepper; rub the flour 
and butter together, then add to the milk when cooked; strain through ; sieve; 
return to the stove and heat.—Mrs. S. T. Marlin.

Retain the moisture longer than any other flour,
4—



No dark, heavy, sour bread from “Beaver " Flour.

Meats and Fish,
.Meal Halls. Chopped void meat, mixed with mashed potatoes and a little 

milk, seasoned; make in balls and roll in oatmeal ; fry in Inn laid. Mrs. II'.
Wilson.

CnujllOttes. —Chop sufficient void cooked meat to make a pint ; put hall 
pint milk over the lire; rub together one tablespoon of butter and two of Beaver 
flour ; add to the milk, and stir till thick and smooth ; season meat with salt and 
pepper, small onion and a tablespoon of chopped parsley ; mix the meat with 
paste, and stand aside to cool ; when cool form into croquettes, dip in egg and 
roll in bread crumbs ; fry in smoking-hot fat. Helen Paxton,

Creamed Chicken.— One chicken of four pounds or two of two |vmiikU 
each, four sweetbreads, one can mushrooms ; boil the chicken and sweetbreads, 
and when cold cut up as tor salad ; in a saucepan put one quart cream, in another 
pan put lour large tablespoons butter and five even tablespoons Beaver flour; 
stir until melted, and then pour in the hot cream, and stir until it thickens ; flavor 
with grated onion and nutmeg ; season highly with black and red pepper ; put 
chicken and cream in a baking-dish; add the mushrooms cut in pieces; cover with 
grated bread ; put a number of pieces butter on top ; bake ten or twenty minutes. 
—Mrs. MacKeand.

Coud ins. One pint cold cooked meat chopped fine, one-half cup of stock, 
one tablespoon butter, two tablespoons bread crumbs, two eggs, one teaspoon 
salt, one tablespoon chopped parsley, one-quarter teaspoon pep|X*r ; put bread 
crumbs, butter and stock over fire, cook for a moment, then add meat and all 
seasoning, then the beaten eggs ; line bottom of cups with paper buttered lightly, 
fill with mixture, stand in pan of hot water, and cook in oven about twenty 
minutes.—Mrs. F. Stone.

l$l«WH|ll<»tte Of Turkey.—One quart of cooked turkey rut in small pieces, 
one large cup of white stock, three tablespoons of butter, a heaping tahl, 
ot Beaver flour, one tablespoon of lemon juice, one cup of cream or 
yolks of four eggs, salt and pepper ; put the butter in the saucepan, and when 
not add the flour ; stir until smooth, but not brown; add the stock and cook 
two minutes, then add the seasoning and cream ; as soon as this boils up add the 
turkey; cook ten minutes ; beat the volks of the eggs with four tablespoons ol 
milk; stir into the blanquette, cook about half a minute longer. This can be served 
in a rice or potato border. —Mrs. MarKran /.

Try “Beaver," and prove the assertion.
-5
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The T. H. Taylor Co., Ltd., Chatham, Ont.,
Splvvtl —For len Ihs. beef use two vups salt, two of molasses, one

teaspoon of powdered saltpetre, one tablespoon pepper, one tablespoon eleves ; 
rub the mixture well in the meat ; it will be ready for use in ten days ; cord and 
dry for ten days.—Mrs. A. McKay.

' Turbot.—Steam until tender one large whitefish ; remove hones and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Dressing—Ileal one pint of milk thickened with 
two tablespoons of Heaver Hour; when cold add two eggs and one-quarter 
pound of butter ; put into a baking-dish a layer of fish and a layer of dressing; 
season w ith one-half teaspoon of onion juice ; cover top with bread crumbs and 
bake one-half hour.

Salmon t'lmest1.—One can salmon chopped fine, six soda biscuits rolled 
fine, three eggs, one cup sweet milk, a small piece butter, pepper and salt to 
taste ; steam two hours. This is good eaten cold, or served hot with drawn- 
butler sauce.—Mrs. K. A’. Smith.

I Silked I tonus. Take one quart beans, cover well with water ; add pinch 
salt, and boil three-quarters of an hour ; drain off all the water ; place in an 
earl lien dish a layer of beans, then a slice of pork, until the dish is full ; salt and 
pepper to taste, and one teaspoon of suga • ; cover with water ; place your dish 
in oven, cover closely and bake for three hours ; take cover off fifteen minutes 
before serving, to brown.—Mrs. Il'm. Robertson.

Salads,
Tomato *ll*lly,—Two cups tomatoes, three cloves, two bay leaves, one 

slice large onion, half teaspoon thyme, one teaspoon salt, one teaspoon sugar, 
one-quarter teaspoon pepper, one-quarter box gelatine in half a cup water, boil 
until tomatoes are soft ; add gelatine and stir until dissolved, strain and put in a 
shape ; serve with salad dressing.—Mrs. S. M. Glenn.

Cranberry Frappe.—Boil one quart cranberries in one pint of water five 
or six minutes, strain through a coarse cheese-cloth ; add one pint of sugar, and 
boil until the sugar is dissolved ; add one tablespoon of powdered, gelatine 
(previously dissolved in a little water) ; when cold add the juice of two lemons, 
freeze to a nuisit, using equal parts of ice and salt ; serve in glass cups w ith roast 
turkey.—Mrs. II". J. Taylor.

Make “ Beaver " Flour. They guarantee every barrel.



Put up in the cleanest barrels.
Potato Kalatl. For a small salad tako half a large cucumber and slice as 

thin as pajwr in half slices (I.IKK HALF-MiX'NK), salt it and drain it well ; then 
add to it a small quantity of line minced onion, popper, salt, and a drop ol 
vinegar ; put this away on ice and cut up four, five or six cold boiled potatoes in 
nice even pieces ; salt and |topper them well and put them on ice ; make an 
ordinary dressing with plenty of cream, and have it nice and thick, and cool ; 
line your salad bowl with dainty pieces of lettuce ! mix the potato and cucumber 
in a separate bowl (lightly, hut well), then lay in the salad bowl, pour over the 
dressing and garnish with pieces of lettuce, or nothing. Some like a lot of 
cucumbers, and in winter when you cannot get cucumbers soak out small 
cucumber pickles, slice them thin and use less vinegar in the dressing. The 
secret in making the salad is to have the potato and cucumber salted, peppered 
and onioned before the dressing is added, and to have plenty of cucumber and 
plenty of dressing.—Mrs. MucKeand.

Ceylon Tomato Salad.—Peel and cut into halves two good-sized 
tomatoes, and chop fine ; add a little red pepper, teaspoon of onion juice, and a 
suspicion of garlic ; pour over it two tablespoons of eocoanut cream, and a 
teaspoon of lemon juice t serve eocoanut cream, (irate a eocoanut and pour 
over it boiling water, let it stand until cold and skim the cream. .1/rs. Su/,': ■rhnu/.

Swwt Salad Dressing. One-half cup vinegar, one teaspoon mustard, 
butter size of a walnut, two tablespoons brown sugar, one tablespoon salt, two 
eggs, one heaping teaspoon Beaver flour ; beat all together and cook as thick 
as sour cream ; add cream to thin.—'Mrs. //. Wilson.

Cream Mustard.— Put good half cup vinegar on the stove to boil; mix 
one tablespoon dry mustard, one teaspoon salt, two eggs, and half cup sweet 
creams beat this well and pour into boiling vinegar, and stir w hole mixture over 
boiling water until it is like thick cream; this quantity will make one large 
cupful. —Mrs. K. //. Smi/h.

Nllt Salad. One cup chopped celery, two cups of chopped apples, one 
pound English walnuts, chopped.

Dressing. -Three eggs beaten very light, three tablespoons of melted 
butter, one tablespoon of Beaver flour stirred in the butter, half cup vinegar, one 
tablespoon sugar, one teaspoon mustard, a shake of Cayenne pep|>cr, half 
teaspoon Curry powder, one tablespoon salt ; cook till thick as custard, and use 
just one-third of this and thin with a little cream.—Miss A. Thompson.

Are put together by machinery, and of kiln* dried stock.



" Beaver " Flour makes the lightest paste,
Tomato Salad Half box Cox's gelatine, one can tomatoes, .season with 

sail and pepper; one teaspoon butter, one tablespoon sugar ; soak gelatine halt 
an hour or more ; cook tomatoes and strain ; season ; add sugar and butter to 
gelatine ; add to tomatoes, cook all together until gelatine dissolves, strain 
through cheese-cloth ; put in individual cups to cool.—Miss Alice McCrae.

Potato Salad.—Slice thin eight large potatoes, and cover with dressing, 
made as follows : yolk of one hard-boiled egg mashed fine, one teaspoon of 
mixed mustard, four tablespoons melted butter, four tablespoons vinegar, one 
teaspoon salt and little pepper, a finely-cut onion.—Mrs. John Paxton.

Puddings and Pastry,
Plum Pudding. One tablespoon butter, two cups of thick sour créa.n, 

one cup sugar, three cups Beaver flour, two cups raisins (stoned), two cups 
currants, one-half cup lemon peel, four eggs, one-half teaspoon soda, salt and 
spices. .)/. K. Smith.

Cronin Taploon Pudding. Three tablespoons tapioca soaked in 
water over night, put tapioca into a quart of boiling milk and boil for half an 
hour; beat the yolks of four eggs with one cup sugar and three tablespoons 
of prepat ed'cocoanul, stir in and boil ten minutes longer, pour into a pudding 
dish ; beat the whiles of the eggs to a stiff froth, stir in three tablespoons sugar 
and put over the top, sprinkle with cocoanut and brown five minutes. Miss M. 
McKcrroU.

Lemon Cream Pudding.—Beat the yolks of four eggs, with four 
tablespoons of sugar ; add the juice and grated rind of one large lemon, two 
tablespoons of hot water, let simmer until it thickens, then remove from stove 
and stir in the whites of four eggs beaten stiff, with two tablespoons of powdered 
sugar ; to be eaten cold with cream.—Mrs. If'. J. Taylor.

Steamed Custard. — Four eggs, four heaping teaspoons powdered 
sugar, one quart sweet milk; beat yolks and one white together till very light, 
with sugar ; add milk, and grate a little nutmeg on top; steam not longer than 
ten minutes in a tin dish (if earthen dish is used it will take a little longer); beat 
other three whites with three tablespoons of powdered sugar until very light; 
flat or with half teaspoon essence of lemon, spread on top, and put in oven two or 
three minutes to brown.—Ethel McKcrrall,

And therefore the whitest pastry.
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If you have not used " Beaver "
('ream Pie.—Stir to a cream half cup of sugar, one tablespoon butter; 

add two well-beaten eggs, two tablespoons Beaver flour, two cups milk; mix all 
together, flavor with vanilla or lemon.—Mrs, f«w. Gray.

Orange Pudding.—Yolks of three eggs, one tablespoon of butter, one- 
half cup milk, one and one-half cups Beaver flour, one and one-half teaspoons 
baking powder, and a little of the grated rind of orange ; hake in gem tins. 
Sauce—Whites of three eggs beaten stiflf, half cup powdered sugar, juice of two 
oranges and some of the grated rind ; pour over the puddings.—Mrs. F. Stone*

Peat'll Pudding.—One cup granulated sugar, one tablespoon of butter, 
one cup water, boiled to a syrup ; remove to back of stove and cover with 
peaches, eillie ripe or canned ; make a stiff hatter of one cup of milk, salt and 
Beaver flour, into which half a teaspoon of soda and one of cream of tartar has 
been mixed ; pour over syrup and bake ; when about half done pierce batter 
with a silver fork.—A. M.

Sago Cream.—Cook one-half cup sago in one pint milk until clear ; add 
pinch salt and three tablespoons of sugar; beat the whites of three eggs ; add 
to the mixture and cook two minutes ; when a little cool flavor with lemon 
extract, and fold in lightly on cup of whipped cream ; pour into mould and set on 
ice.—Mrs. If7. Wilson.

SHOW Pudding.—One-half box of gelatine rooked in a cup of water, two 
lemons grated, three eggs, one and a half cups of sugar ; add sugar and lemons 
to gelatine ; when dissolved beat until all sparkle, then add whiles of eggs ; beat 
in stiflf ; make a custard of yolks.—Mrs. Jamieson.

Creamy Sauve.—One-quarter cup butter, one-half cup powdered sugar 
(sifted), two teaspoons wine, two tablespoons cream; cream butler ; add sugar 
slowly, then the wine and cream ; beat well, and just before serving place the 
bowl over hot water and stir till smooth and creamy, but not enough to melt 
butter.—M. Stone.

Fig Pudding.—One-half pound of suet, one-half pound of Beaver flour, one 
pound of figs (chopped), one-quarter pound sugar, two eggs, three-quarters cup 
of milk ; steam two hours.—Mrs. Will. Taylor.

Steamed Pudding.—Two eggs, one-half cup sugar, one cup milk, one 
and one-half cups of Beaver flour, tVvo teaspoons baking |x>wder; then add three 
tablespoons melted butter; grease tin, put in jam, then batter, and steam half an 
hour. Mrs. Will. Taylor.

Flour, give it a trial. You will not regret it.
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Use “Beaver" Flour.
------------,-------------------------- .—►------------ ------------ 1—----------------------------

Pudding SatlcA One-half vup butter, one cup sugar, two eggs well 
beaten, atul pour on one cup of boiling water ; flavor to taste.—J\Jrs. Fred. Slnnt.

Carrot Pudding. —One cup potatoes, one of carrots, one of raisins, one 
of currants, one of suet, one of sugar, one of Beaver flour, one teaspoon of soda 
dissolved in a little waiter ; chop the potatoes and carrots up rallier small ; steam 
aboutt two hours. Mrs. T. 11. Taylor..

Spanish Cream -One-quarter,of a box gelatine, one pint of milk, three 
qgg% cfcie-half cup sugar, one-half salt spoon salt ; soak gelatine in' cold water 
utttif soft, heat the milk and pul in gelatine, stirring until it is dissolved ; then 
add the yolks of the eggs and sugar well beaten together, let it boil for a few 
minutes, but not curdle; remove from the fire and add the whiles well beaten; 
flavor to suit the taste ; pour into a mould wet with water and put in a cold place 
to harden.—Mrs. II'. J. Taylor.

Pudding Sallee. One tablespoon Beavi.1 flour, one-half tablespoon 
butter, one-half cup sugar ; mix flour, buffer and sugar together, and one-half 
cup cold water| then add pint boiling water; boil until it thickens, cool a little, then 
add the yolk of one egg and the w hitd beaten to a stiff froth. Mrs. Waterhouse.

Snow Pudding. One-quarter box of gelatine, one cup boiling water, one 
cup sugar, one-quarter cup lemon juice, whites of three eggs ; soak the gelatine 
in cold water until soft4 then dissolve it in the boiling water ; add sugar and 
lemon juice ; stir well Vrtk$iigar is dissolved ; strain in a large bowl and set in ice 
water to cool ; stir occasionally ; beat whites of eggs to a stiff froth; and when 
the gelatine begins to thicken add the beaten whites and heat all together until 
very light ; when nearly thick enough to drop, pour into a mould. To be eaten 
with cream or sugar or custard.

Strawberry Shortcake.—One quart of Beaver flour (small), one table
spoon each of lard and butter rubbed jn the flour, three teaspoons baking powder, 
a pinch of salt ; stir in enough milk lb-make a stiff hatte r ; ltake in two layers.

ltllllbitrb Pie Killing.- OiHHnrge cup rhubarb (cooked), three-quarters 
of a cup sugar, one tablespoon of Beaver flour, and the yolk of one egg, using 
the while for the top.

Cottage Pudding.—Two tablespoons melted butter, one cup sugar, 
three small cups of Beaver flour, one cup of milk, one egg, three teaspoons baking 
powder ; baks or steam three-quarters of an hour ; serve with sauve.—■ 
Mrs. S(pphr\sm.

Purest and Best for family use,



The best sucera» in making bread# .
— *r~ ■ jnn/r ’ “'’*"’*** T■’"* *\V" ' I

Lemon P#. Grated rind and jui h-mor ■> ' .1. nearly
one cup sugar, and piece butter site of 1 I Wfl fi* <îf'*vWÂ,,WM^i\slir
one i.iMéepocn of cornstarch lieaten wkh

cu,
ILl."”
■f:

crust, and when done, spread oxer the tiqi the xvfiifes hc-atmt to a stiff ffdt fl with 
the sugar, and return to the oven to brown, U%frU-r. *.

litMilon Pie.—Grate tla- rind and squeeze the juice'of one lemon. Air cup 
sugar, three eggs, a small piece of butter, otic lablesgoon of Be. vCr flour «ni-teu • 
in one-half cup of cold water,-^.]/rs. O. J\\ Smüik. *

Cup Pud (I huff. —T.WO fgjjs, three-quarters of a yup 01 
quarfèrs-of Beaver flour, three-quarters of mil*, half te*S|*-KWi of f 
one teaspoon of soda, one of «ream larttfr, one tablespoon of buff 
cups, place .any nice fruit in the cups and pour the latter over it t 
minutes.- J. yT.

Leivotl IM«*.-Dissolve three utjbl spoons cornstarch in a little 
,nd stir this Into one and a half toff xx* pin,s boiling xx .ovc t. -wl n Ut.it’
§i!l bef ire removing from the stove^ add. one and a half seen xvfiire 

tahlcspotm butter t, xvhen the cruet is baked Mid ready ad^Blihe above 
tin grat -d rimTand juice of three ic" -ns, vaUts of txxo oWntve v.;n 

This makes three KeiTwrrr.

HttflUl r

»lf eufjs.
|xvhites for icing top. This makes three flies, - * Mrs. Jit igiftyi*. t *

PelloloUM Pllthling.—Two cup* fine bead crumb», owe ano *Î
te sugar, five egjps, onq-tahlcsision melted bmtàt-, Vue tjtiar' jf.Ç-esh nitfk, £
half cup jelly or jfftt..

. beat .'I to a < y »$ ■ xvmch h-
soaKPtf in milk ; bake ju*8w^fiiie-di.h unit filling more than twOdkiitts lull! ntjrij. 
custard is set, then «preaJf'oRr jellx or jam, and cover with meringue 'nnd'e el ; : J 
beaten whites and half cup sugar-t put bffti, •*» the ox en till the meringue beginr . ■ 
to color ; to bi

English Plum Pmldliig. T
pound of raisins," one pound of currants, two 
eggs, three cups of browh sugar, two' gil 
teaspoon cinnamon, a pinch of salt. Get ev __
morning put a pint of %esh milk near the stove to warm, add Bread ^rsnibs to 
the milk, then add eggs, suet, currants, raisifls, sugar, brandy, then apices i at 
each addition stir with a wooden spoont stir the pudding one uttr f<xr half an 
hour ; -steam or boil five hours, being- careful flvt to fut the dire go dowa. -.Wr*~t 
tV. //. Taylor.

Pies pr cakes, is attained by using " Best*/" Flour.

as.—£. .Mr Kerrn!: 
rtcr* poiind of beef suet, ,uf. ■ 
nd> of stale I mead 1 rxnnb .1 ibiyr 
best brandy, one liuffvtgl ohv 

ready the night before; next



All the best bakers want a blended

f

Suet Pudding.—One cup of suet chopped fine, one cup raisins, one cup 
currants, one cup molasses, one cup milk, two cups and a half of Beaver flour, 
one teaspoon baking powder, one-half teaspoon cinnamon, and a little candied 
lemon chopped ; steam or boil two or three hours.—Mrs. Tissimnn.

Pouch Njumge,— Boil one pound of sugar and half pint of water, skim 
tun il clean ; add the drained peaches front a quart can and boil till tender, if not 
so; soak half a box of gelatine in the juive of the peaches ; add to the fruit on 
the stove with the grated rind and juice of one orange, remove and stir until 
cold and slightly thickened ; then add the w hites of three eggs well beaten, whip 
until cold and sot ; serve with vanilla custard, made with the yolks of eggs.—- 
Mrs. \\\H. Taylor. __i

I
Cakes and Cookies,

r.V-ltlll Cake.—Beat one-half cup of butter to a cream ; add 
alf cups ciCjO"dered sugar ; beat until light ; two-thirds cup pf tva 

teaspoon of batsÊf powder, two cups Beaver flour; beat the whites of four 
eggs to a stiff froltn^idd the water and flour alternately ; beat until smooth, then 
add one.haU (J* wnites ef eggs, and one cup of chopped hickory nuts, then 
add tlu* remainder of whites ; bake in a round, deep cake pan for three-quarters 
of a» hoar ; ice with soft icing, and decorate with halves of hickory nuts.— 
Atrs. It. Ross.

Allgcl Fowl Cakfi.-Whites of eleven eggs, pinch of salt, one and one- 
half cups sugar, four tablespoons hot water, and one teaspoon cornstarch, and 
three very small teaspoons Cream of tartar, sifted with one-half pint Beaver flour 
several times ; flavor with vanilla ; bpil sugar and water together until it threads, 
then pour into well-beaten eggs, sli>v»l> stirring ; briskly heat until cool and light, 
then add flour lightly, lastly vanilkus'-^frr, WendtU Wilson.

Lllllfll Gingerbread,- One egg beaten light, one-half 'cup sugar, one 
tablespoon butter creamed with sngtir, One-half cup molasses, one-half cup sour 
milk, one small teaspoon soda ; one-half teaspoon ginger, about one and one-half 
cups Beaver flour ; bake in muffin pans,—Atrs. //. Wilson.

Soil*-Cream Cake.—One cup granulated sugar, one-half cup butter, two 
eggs, one ;pid one-half cups Beaver flour, and one-half teas|xx>n soda in a small 
vnp of sour cream, and a little nutmeg,—Mrs. S. At. Glonn.

li-
Flour, and such is "Beaver,"



Every lady in this book uses
CIliM'illltte Cake. —One-half cup grilled chocolate, yolks of two eggs, 

one-half cup milk ; boil until it thickens, thee one clip sugar, one-half cup milk, 
one and one-half cups Beaver flour, one teaspoon vanilla, itfte tablespoon of 
butler, one teaspoon soda ; make white icing for top.—Mys. H. Taylor.

(linger Snaps. One cup molasses, pne cup sugar, one (tup of bud and 
butter mixed, grated rind of one lemon, pinvt^of salt ; beat thoroughly and add 
three teaspoons of ginger, two of cinnamon, one of cloves, then add. one-hall 
teaspoon of soda and stir until it foams ; let cO»l a little.and .ydd enough Çeaver 
flour to roll easily.—,1/r.v. Geo. A. Gray. » *

White Frilit Cake.—One cup powdered sugar, one-half cup butter, one- 
half cup sweet milk, one and one-half cups Beaver flour, whites of lour eggs, 
one teaspoon baking powder, one pound English walnuts (in sltcQBaflflf-halt 
pound raisins, one-half pound dates, one-half pound figs, one-hall pot 
beat sugar and butter to cream, add milk slowly, lh,4t flour and baktT 

alien whites of eggs, and lastly fruit ; .hake in slow oven about 
■Ls. W. Wilson. • .
l^Oilliiival Wafer*. Three-quarters cup of oatmeal,' 
brown siigar, two cups Beaver flour, two tablespoon* sh(Bfelii . 
spoons sour milk, one teaspoon soda ; roll out quite thill, gW*in squares apd1» 
bake in quick oven ; spread with jelly andSttick together.IIV Yl'iJoan. ' ' 

Iloilglinilts.—Two teaspoons of cream of tartar, one of Vow Rr.ufil soda, 
two cups of sweet milk, one egg, butter the size of an egg ; mix buttdf, sugar 
and egg together untt^ght, then drop into Beaver fleet ; stir until fit to foil, 
softly. —Mrs. A. McLean.

iliqkory-nut Macaroons.—White of one egg beaten very stiff, one enp 
of pulverized sugar, one cujf of hickory nuts chopped ; drop in small soots on 
buttered paper, and bake m moderately hot oven fit'ioen minutes.—Mrt. H. 
Wilson. .

1 rent* Cakes.—Pat into a dish three ounces of cornstarch, ono ounce of 
Beaver flour, and two ounces of white sugar, one-half teaspopp of baking 
powder, the rind of one lemon, three ounces butter, and one well-beateu egg; 
mix the last two together and add to the rest ; drop a teaspoonl*tf into greased 
patty-pans. Better eaten the day they are made.—Mrs. II'. J. Taylor.

Nut Cake.—Mix t*o cups of sugar and oae-half cup of butter together ; 
add four eggs I,eaten to a froth, one cup of sweat milk, two teaspoons of baking 
powder sifted in three vupw of Beaver flour, two cups of hickory nuts not 
chopped; flavor with vanilla.—Mrs. A. McLeetn. * •__________ . • __________ ___

"Beaver" Flour, therefore all endorse it.



"Jïeaver " Plouf ha» no equal. Try it
HtitlwlmÙB.^rT«n) l'iyn vu gar, one-half cup butler, one vup sweet milk,I 

three Cups Beaver flour, itiree leuiyKions baking powder, and llie-whites of five 
eggs ; frakeWtleep square tins, eut in two-ihch squares, taking off the outside so 
a* ta Ivyjrc it atj white ; take eaufa piece on a fork, frost on all sides and roll in 
freshly ,VVr. lt\ y. Taylor.

PilKapple leltlg^—Ï£)ne dkteapt>le, one pound pecan nuts, one cup 
sugar,»two tabluspoons water, White of one egg ; grate the ptinew>_pl< and add to 
if the meats of Htv pecan nuts, let U/Tm stand one hour, then strfcîtf ti^oil .sugar 
and water until it threads whenkoef-ed from a spoon, then beat it into a beaten 
white, apd add to it the strainefl pineapple and nuts.—Mrs. Spencer Stone.

rOJIH.— Half cup butter, one cup brown sugar, two tablespoons milk,
; teaspoon bilking ppvder in ha Hi cup of Besvcr flour, one cnpiul nuts 
Jnut, etc.), mix in order giycti ; add enough more flour to make 

' op from a teaspoon on buttered or paraffine paper ; M
Stone.

tin. -Oitv tablespoon butter, one cup sugar, two eggs,\ 
pinch of sak, I cups rvllr*d oats, two teaspoons baking 

■atfpoôn on buttered pan and bake in a- Hot oven.—Mrs.

fulfill 
ttke teaspoon 
’^lowUtgf'j iiiup fi 

iSpenfC?Stan et
• V ‘ ClAy Peters. -Three cups sugar, two cups ht^jir, four eggs, one-half 
cup sour ciVam or milk, one-half teaspoon soda, two cups currants, eight cups 
B«*yer flour,- one-half nutmeg, and a little vanilla.—Mrs. J. McKermll.,

UfPVll’l». C'ait ft.—One-half cup Of grated chqpolate, one cup white sugar, 
il),'-liaIf cup sweet milk, ÿôlk of one egg (çoolt until thick), one-half oup of sugar, 
,'r\--t]uaftcr ciip butter, one-half cup sour jtiilk, one egg, one teaspoon of soda, 
one. and One-half cups of Beaver flour; mix gnd add the WQhwt when coel. 
rr- Mlii Helen Paxton. • • V'W

■ . 1 . I- w
S C Otatn AItiioihI Cuke;— One cup butter, two vupe Beaver fleur, one 
OW of milk, oNe cup cornstarch, two cups sugar, two level teaspoons of baking 
ponder, whites of five eggs, one-half teaspoon ewtra-t of almond, cream and but
ter; add ktaidrutfly the' sugar and almond, sift together thoroughly I lie flour and 
cornslaacli^ and" add alternately with the milk to*the first, rnixture ; add whites 
last, Is-Sylen dtfflv. ; beat whole vigorously.—Mrs. J). A\ McGtmnn.

And be convinced of the assertion.
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These are no fake recipes. All arc
Spanish Huns.—Two cups of dark brow A xu^jar, ene-lialf cup butter, rule 

cup ~weet milk, three eggs (leaving white of one lor frosting'), three teaspoons 
baking powder sifted in two and one-half cups of Beaver flour, one teaspoon 
cinnamon, one teaspoon mixed spices ; bake in lÀalff pan. '•Kroxthig—Heat the 
white to a stiff froth ; add one-half cop brown sugar, Mat until stiff, spread |>n 
cake and put in oven and brow n,—A1rs. Harry Taylvr. *

Stilishilie Cake.—Whiles of seven eggs,' yolks of five eggs, one cup 
granulated sugar, two-thirds cup Beaver flour, one teaspoon cream of tartar, pinen 
of salt; silt flour and sugar, measure and set w4Ue; beat yolks of eggs thoroughly, 
then beat whiles about half; add cream of tartar and beat until very stiff ; stir 
in sugar lightly, then beaten yolks ; add flour ; put ill oven and bake 
minutes.—Mrs. J. McKerrall.

k • Sliortoako.—One cup butler, one cup lard, one cup brown sugar,,
to a cream, then add five and one-half cups Beaver flour (use one hi 
flour lor board if necessary |; roll out half an inch thick ; pick with fork | 
bake in a moderate oven.—Mrs. Robt. 1‘axtrti(. <

< ocoh Cake.—One-half cup butter creamed, one-<|ti rtnr wp iff1, 
one cup granulated sugar; beat well together 1 add to abuBsielfheaten volks 
of three eggs, and beat well ; talée two level cups of Betvrt%ni and three level 
teaspoi s balpng powder ; sift three times, then lake one-hatf ewp milk and one 
teaspoo. .aiiilla and whites of three eggs beaten well |. mix all together, ‘Wake in 
two layer ; ice with white icing.—Miss L. Glenn. ^ ^

Cookies.—Three eggs, one cup butter! ene cup sugar, one teasnodh"baking 
powder, two tablespoons milk ; break eggs, nutter and sugar in Beavter flour 
enough to make (taste to roll thin.- Mrs. S, Marlin. ' ?

White Layer Cnke.-dke cup sugar, one-quarter cup butter, one-half 
cup milk, or a little more, two cups Beaver flour, two teaspoons baking powder, 
whites of three eggi*— Miss Helen Paxton.

MargurvttP Cake.—One tup brown sugar, one-qnarter cup butter, one- 
half cup molasses, one-half cup sour cream, two eggs, one and three-ta ua tiers 
cups Beayer floor, a little spice of all kinds, one small teaspoon soda, two 
teaspoons cream tartar ; bake in layers. Raisin filling—One cup white sugar, 
one-quarter cup sweet milk, one teaspoon butter ; let boil a hot* five minutes, 
then add one cup chopped raisins ; boil a few minutes longer, stir until ifool.— 
Mrs. Robt. Paxton. •

Genuine successes, because “ Beaver " Flour was used.
-is
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The T. H. Taylor Co. run their mills
- ■ - - ■ ' — ■ '   ......................................................................... ..........................

A Nice Uttke. -One-quarter pound of butter whipped to a cream, one-half 
pound of powdered sugar, well mixed, three eggs, yolks and whites beaten 
separately, and the• wholoVSeaten for a few minutes ; one teaspoon baking 
poyder, small half cup oksw eet milk, one-half pound of drv Beaver fli'ur silted 
iU; beat all well together and flavor with lemon or vanilla; a little fine-cut candied 
peel makes a nice change in the flavor ; bake at once.—Mrs. J. McKerrtdl.

( (MWlMlIUi MacarttOn*.—Whites of two eggs beaten to a stiff froth; add 
one cup icing sugar, one-half cup of cocoanut ; mix well together, heal in 4 pot of 
boiling water for five minutes, Vieil add one and one-half teaspoons cornstarch; 
mix well apd drop on buttered paper ; bake in a slow oven for fifteen minutes. 
Scatter cornstarch over the buttered paper.—Mrs. Sutherland.

■iitlgerbrcBd.—Cream together one cup brown sugar in one-half 
r lard ; add one pint molasses, saving just enough to rub over top of 
one, one tablespoon of ginger, a pinch of salt, one-half cup of cold 

Olvs.tiK'Ci tablespoons of soda in lukewarm w ater and stir thoroughly 
i, and then add four and one-half cups sifted Beaver flour, or 

bread pitii with brown paper and bake in a moderate 
. iwf psnn.

Illckory-lltlt Cake.—Two eggs, one cup sugar, one-half chp butter, two 
çups pf Beaver flour, one-half teakpoon soda, onj teaspoon cream of tartar, one 
cup ibitlL one cup raisins stoned, one-half lemon peel, and spice to suit taste.— 
Miss Smith.

<»ol<1eii Sponge Cake.—Four eggs, two tablespoons of butter, one cup 
of sugar, qne-half cap of milk, one-and onv-halLpups of Beaver flour, one and 
one-half teaspoons baking powder, one teaSpovm vanilla; cream the butter and 
sugar, beat yolks very light, then add to butter and sugar ; beat whites to stiff 
froth ; beat the milk a little at a time in butter and sugar, then stir in flour and 
white of eggs gently, having previously sifted the baking poWdcr and flour; bake 

♦forty minutes in moderately hot oven.—Mrs. S. T. Martin.
Sponge f'ako«T B^|at yolk* of two eggs until thick, and the \<1iltes to a 

iff froth ; mix nearly all one cun sugar with whites, remainder with yolks, then 
beat tlti^tyi> together; add one-fourth teaspoon salt, one teaspoon lemon extract, 
one-cup Beaver flour, in which has been mixed one generous teaspoon baking potv- 
dert lautly add dhg-half cup boiling water; bake thirty minutes.—Ethel McKerrall.

wteiwHb
enough to slit 
oven.—Miss

16-
Almost entirely on the " Beaver " brand.



Sales are increasing continually.
Shortbread. One and one-half cups brown sugar, one cup buttei, one 

cop lard, six cups Beaver flour warmed ; mix all together until soft ; roll 
one-half inch thick, prick with fork, cut in squares, and hake in it moderate 
oven, .l/r.v. A. Me Kay.

W hite ('tike. One small cup sugar, *ne-half cup butter, one-half cup 
sweet milk, one large cup Beaver flour, one-half cup cornstarch, whites of four 
eggs, two teaspoons baking powder ; beat fifteen minutes ; hake slowly.— 
Mrs. ll/a. Kobertson.

Seed Cake.- Two cups of sugar, four cups of Beaver flour, six ounces of 
orange peel, six ounces of lemon peel, one-half pound of citron, eight eggs, ten 
ounces of butter, three-quarters of a pound of almonds, oil of cinnamon thirty 
drops; cream butter and sugar ; add eggs beaten separately, alternately with the 
flou dint fruit.—.1J. Slone.

Layer Cake.—One cup of sugar, one-half cup butter, creamed together, 
one-half cup of milk, one and one-half cups A' Beaver flour, one teaspoon cream 
of tartar, one-halt teaspoon soda : mix all well, and lastly add the white» ot four 
eggs beaten stiff. A half cup of stoned chopped raisiné mixed with a boiled 
icing makes a nice filling. Mrs. Fred. Slam .

Rolled Jolly Ctlko.- One cup sugar, two eggs well beaten together, 
then add two tablespoons of water; mix one and one-half leaXpooH| baking 
powder w ith one and one-half cups Beaver flour, add this to sugar and .eggs; do 
not stir much after adding flour ; bake in a quick oven, when cool spread on 
jelly and roll.—Mrs. Wheeler. k

.'pongc Jelly Cuke.—Three eggs, one cup sugar, one cup Beaver flour, 
two teaspoons baking powder, five teaspoons of boiling water. This is quickly 
made, and you may use any filling you choose.—Mrs. I'rquhart.

Caramel Icllig.—One cup brown sugar, two tablespoons milk, butter the 
size of a walnut, flavoring with vanilla ; boil throe minutes. Mrs. A. J. Hull.

Fried Cakes.—One cup of sugar, two eggs, one-half cup shortening, one 
teaspoon soda, one cup sour milk ; if sweet milk add two teaspoons ot cream ol 
tartar. Mrs. William Campbell.

Soft Gingerbread.—Two eggs, one and one-half cups of molasses, 
three tablespoons of butter, one cup milk, two teaspoons baking powder, tWo 
cups Beaver flour. Mrs. Wheeler.

Why? Because everyone wants “Beaver " Flour.



Why not make your husband happy,
Oatmeal Cookies.— Two bups Beaver flour, two cups oatmeal, one vup 

sour milk, one cup shortening, fine Cup sugar, two teaspoons soda. —MrsJ.Smith.
Itoilgll lllltw.—Three eggs, one cup sugar, one-quarter cup butter, one 

cup sweet milk, one-half teaspoon salt, two teaspoons baking powder, five cups 
Beaver flour ; roll and fry in hot fat.—Mrs. Phillimore.

Hermits.—Two cups sugar, three-quarters cup better, one cup raisins torn 
in two, one-half cup milk, one teaspoon soda dissolved, one teaspoon ground 
cloves, one teaspoon cinnamon or i.utineg ; mix soft with about two and one- 
half cups Beaver flour ,j add four eggs ; bake in gem tins.—Mrs. Geo. Gray.

Cocoailllt VlltV;.—To the well-beaten whites of three eggs, add a cup of 
granulated sugar and One tablespoon cornstarch ; put in a double boiler and stir 
for fifteen minutes ; tike out and stir in gradually one-half pound cocoanut ; 
drop on buttered paper and brown in a slow oven.—.1/. Stone.

Christmas Kig Cake.—One cup of butter creamed, one and one-halt 
cups sugar, one gup milk, three cups Beaver flour, three level teaspoons baking 
powder, sifted with, flour (sift the flour three times) ; whites of four eggs ; bake 
two layers; add to the remainder the yolks of two eggs, one-half cup each of 
raisins and currants, a sprinkle of sliced citron, one grated nutmeg, half teaspoon 
each of çjnnamon and cloves, two tablespoons of molasses, and one-quarter of a 
cup of Beaver flour ; bake in a tin the same size as other layers and put together 
with fig filling. Fig filling—Chop one pound figs, and one-half cup sugar and 
one cup water ; stew until soft and smooth ; spread between layers and ice the 
top with dhocolate icing.—Miss A. M. AlcCrae.

Cream Putts.—One cup of water, one-half cup butter, boiled together, 
one cup dry Beaver flour stirred in while boiling ; let this get cool, then stir in 
three eggs (one at a time) not beaten; drop by the tablespoon in a buttered bread 
tin; bake in a slow oven twenty-five minutes; this will make fifteen puffs Cream 
for puffs—One cup of milk, one-half cup of sugar, one egg, three tablespoons 
Beaver flour, beat egg with sugar and flour and stir in the milk while boiling; 
flavor when cold. When puffs are cold, open and fill with the cream. - Mrs.J.Smith.

Fruit Cake.—One pound of Beaver flour sifted well, one pound sugar 
sifted well, one pound of butter, two pounds of raisins, three pounds of currants, 
one-half pound of citron, .half grated nutmeg, ten eggs, one-half teaspoon of 
cinnamon, one goblet of equal parts brandy and milk. This will make a six-quart 
pan of cake. Good.—Mrs. R. Strf>hc"Son.

The children happier, by using " Beaver " Flour ?



No bad luck In your cooking
Method lût Cuke.—Three eggs, one i'up sugar, one-half vup milk, butter 

the size of an ejjjf, two scant cups of Heaver flour, eial two teaspoons baking 
[towder, a pinch of salt ; flavor to taste ; the w hites should lie beaten separately 
and added alter the other ingredients are milled. Killing—Grate one large sour 
apple, add one cup sugar while grating the apple to keep it from turning dark, 
a pinch of salt, one-half teaspoon lemon. This will need a mixing how l, t so a 
spoon and heat twenty minutes by the clock ; sprinkle a little grated occoaiun 
over the top if desired. Mrs. Larkin.

(illlgerbrviul.—One cup sugar, one-half cup shortening, one egg, one 
cup molasses, one-half cup boiling water, one tablespoon ginger, one tablespoon 
soda dissolved in the water, two cups Beaver flour.—Mrs. Cornish.

Curly l’etvrs.—One cup of butter, one and a half cups of sugar, two 
eggs, one-quarter cup of sour milk or cream, one-quarter tcaaypon soda, one- 
quarter nutmeg grated, one cup carrants, and lour cups lleavef flour; drop wi tea» 
spoonfuls on buttered pans, and bake in a very quick •veil.- Mrs. Macknaij.

White Cookies.—Two eggs, one cup sugar, two tabloHpi'oiis I Hitter and 
two of lard, two tablespoons milk, two teaspoons baking powder, and enough 
Beaver flour to roll easy.—Mrs. Il’augh. *

Chocolate Nougat.—Onwhalf cup butter, one and one-Kalf cupa#ugar, two 
cups Beaver flour, one-half cup sweet milk, three t ggs well beaten, Ana-quarter 
pound Baker's chocolate grated, tw o teaspoons baking powder; cream butter and 
sugar ; add five tablespoons sugar to the chocolate and lliree ol boiling water ; 
stir over the fire uutil smooth ; add this to butter and sugar, then add the eggs, 
then the flour and milk alternately ; mix very thoroughly and bake in’ three or 
four layers, as desired. Use white frosting to put them together.—Mrs. C. 'I- 
Class.

lire till Cake.—Three cups dough (when raised ready for the |*ins), two 
cups sugar, one cup butter, three eggs beaten, one teatqioon cinnamon, and a 
little nutmeg, one teaspoou soda dissolved in one tablespoon hot water, one cup 
of raisins, stoned and chopped ; put in tins and let rise half an hour, a ltd hake 
about three-quarters of an hour.—^l/fsi Stone.

Lemon Filling.—One egg, one cup granulated sugar, one lemon grated, 
rind and all, a little piece of butter ; boil an hour in double boik*r.—L. Glenn.

If you use 11 Reaver " Flour; *«.
-*9



Ask your grocer for “Beaver," and see

Candies,
( 'ovoailllt CrcaillK.—Three cups granulated sugar, one and one-half cups 

water ; when comes to a boil add one-half teaspoon cream of tartar ; boil until 
drops keep shape in water, then pour into a bowl, set in cold water ; stir steadih 
with a silver spoon until cold enough to hear the hand, then place on a platter 
and kiti ,id ; add one cup cocoanut when the cream is partially stirred ; chopped 
almonds may also be used,—J. G. Paxton.

Cream Ctilltly.—Two cups granulated sugar, one cup cold water, one 
tablespoon vinegar ; flavin with vanilla ; boil without stirring until it candies ; 
pull until white. —J. G. Paxton.

Peanut Crisp. Make a cup of peanut powder by rolling the skinned 
peanuts on a liarci board until as fine as meal ; then put them on a pan and keep 
hot t have also n*ady a shallow pan well buttered ; put one heaped cup of granu
lated sw^ar in Mi omelet pan over the tire, and let it melt quickly, then add the 
p inut jwwder amntrrtfdirectly into the hot pan ; when cold break it into con
venient pieces. .Vrs. /•'. Stone.

Ftltln't*. fywtgwps uiaiinlaii d sugar, one tablespoon butter, one-half cup 
gr.itod- iJiiicolale (unsweetened! ; mix well, and then add one cup ntilk or 
cream ; stir constantly wkdc boiling ; whew like gum in cold water remove from 
slow, add. flavoring ; beat until thick, then pour in buttered pans ; before it 
hardens cut in squares ; chopped nuts may be adddd. /. G. Paxton.

Turkish Ifoil gilt. —Break one ounce of sheet gelatine in half a cup ot 
cold water, and leave for two hours ; weigh one pound of granulated sugar, put 
w ith half a cup of cold water on the stow, and stir until it comes to boiling point, 
then add soaked gelatine and boil moderately for twenty minutes ; flavor with the 
rind and juice of one lemon and one tablespoon pf rum ; wet a |ian in cold water and 
pour ip the mixture to the depth of an inch ; when void eut in squares and roll in 
confectioner's Sugar ; a few chopped nuts added arc good.—Mrs. II-. J. Taylor.

Sherbets, Fruit Salads and Marmalade,
Trifle. —A layer of sponge cake, a layer of strawberry or raspberry jam 

alternately till you have about three of each, beginning and ending w it h cake, and 
then wet with brandy ; |>our over the top the depth of about ail ineh of custard 
cream, with wine and lemon flavoring. ~Mrs. S. M. Glenn.

That you get it, ' Take no other “Just as good."
So—



"Just as good " flours arc not as GOOD.
Orilllgv SIiitIii'I. Squeeze juice from ihrvv oranges and one lemon ; put 

rinds on to boil in one quart of void water and hoil in fifteen minutes ! add one 
pint of granulated sugar, and hoil twenty minutes; remove rinds and add strained 
juieo ; when eool add one tear up of rieh milk and small glass of wine ; stir thor
oughly ; freeze.—Miss A. McCme.

I'riiit Salad.—One hox gelatine soaked in one pint void water tor ten 
minutes ; use juive of pineapple, and rest void w ater ; add one and one-halt pints 
boiling water, one pint sugar ; let boil ; add one van pineapple, six oranges, two 
lemons, eut in small nieves, and set aside to eool. Mrs. //. Tnvlor.

Orange Salad. Heat the volks of four eggs till very thick and light- 
colored, then beat into them slowly one vup sifted sugar (powdered) and a ball tea
spoon salt, and beat till sugar dissolves ; add juive of two lemons and beat ay mi ; 
peel and slice thin six bananas ; peel and cut up four oranges ; pul in n dish a 
layer of bananas, and then dressing, and then oranges, and so on. Mrs. /. Vu/,,'.

Lemon Hlierbct.—One quart milk, one and a half cups sugar, grated rind 
of one lemon ; partly freeze, then add juive of two lemingrand Whites of two eggs, 
and freeze till stifl".

Vanilla Partbit.—Boil together one cup of sugar and a little water for 
about ten minutes until it is a thick syrup ; beat the volks of eight eggs very light 
and add the syrup ; place mixture over a slow tire and stir eons'anti v until eggs 
have thickened enough to leave a coating on the s|vooa ; turn it into a bow l and 
beat until it is cold ; add to this one teaspoon vanilla t w hip stiff one pint of 
cream, and pour off any liquid that may drain from it; beat lightly together cream 
and custard mixture, and pour into a mould ; park in ice and salt four hours. 
Maple parfait is made by using maple syrup instead of sugar syrup, and omitting 
vanilla. Parfaits should not be frozen hard ; they have a sponge-like texture. 
Mrs. Spencer Stone.

tllllger Pears.—Four pounds chopped pears ; one-quarter pound preserv
ing ginger, three lemons, three pounds sugar ; boil lemons and ginger until 
tender, and put in pears and sugar and boil three hours j use the juice of lem,at 
and outside rind. — Mrs. E. R. Smith.

Orange Marmalade.—Twenty-four bitter oranges, twenty.four pounds 
granulated sugar $ slice oranges as thin as possible, cut right through skin and 
all ; save seeds ; to every pint of oranges add twq and a half pints of water, and 
to seeds put two quarts of water, in separate vessels | let all stand for thirty-six 
hours ; take your hand and rub jelly from seeds, and strain ; add to so aked 
oranges ; boil for one hour, let it stand till the next day, then add sugar and hoil 
one and a half hours.—Mrs. X .1/. (Venn.

Nothing genuine except “ Beaver " Flour.
—2S



What a blessing to a tired housewife
Orange Marmalade.—Cut one dozen navel oranges a ml four lemons in 

very thin slices, using every part but the very thin ritul ; to every pint ot eut-up 
fruit add two large pints void water ; allow this to stand over night ; in the morn
ing boil quickly lor one hour; put back in crock until next day, then weigh boiled 
liquid, and to every pound of liquid allow one and a quarter pounds granulated 
sugar, and boil again for one hour.—Mrs. .\/c(iurvin.

Peach Hlltler.—Three-quarters of a pound of sugar to one pound of 
peaches ; cover peaches with water and stir constantly ; always use the yellow 
peaches, as they give a richer color. .1 /»'.«>• .1/. A. Smith.

Pickles and Sauces,
Sweet Green Tomato Pickle*.—Seven pounds tomatoes sliced, three 

pounds brown sugar, one quart vinegar, one tablespoon cloves, allspice and cinna
mon ; boil until syrup isks thick as molasses, keeping tomatoes in all the time ; 
the tomatoes must be sliced over night, with a very slight sprinkling of salt ; in 
morning drain off all liquor and weigh tomatoes.—Mrs. J. M. McA'errii/l.

French Mustard Pickle*. —Two quarts small onions, two quarts small 
cucumbers, one large head cauliflower, six green peppers ; put in salt and water 
and leave standing all night in separate dishes, then scald them separately in 
vinegar and, water, half and half ; drain, and make a paste of following; Six cups 
of white sugar, two ounces of Beaver flour, one ounce tumeric, half pound mus
tard, one ounce celery seeds, one gallon vinegar; mix everything together and 
cook until the dressing is colored, and pour over pickles.—Mrs. Jamieson.

Mustard Pickles.— Half peck .cucumbers and two heads cauliflower, one 
quart small onions; sprinkle with salt and let stand overnight; two quarts vinegar, 
two tablespoons mustard, one ounce tumeric, one ounce curry powder, one and a 
half cups Beaver flour, three cups brown sugar; boil ten minutes.—Mrs. /). /fuss.

Foiir-ilt-llitlld Sauce.—One pint ripe currants, well washed and stoned, 
two pints of currant juice, three pounds of raisins seeded, four pounds of granu
lated sugar ; nut all together in a kettle and simmer for two hours.—Miss McCrae.

(ireeii Tomato Sauce.—Two gallons of sliced green tomatoes, twelve 
sliced onions, two quarts of vinegar, one quart sugar, two tablespoons salt, two 
tablespoons ground mustard seed, two of black pepper, one of ground allspice, 
one of ground cloves ; mix all together and slew until tender and the liquid is 
thick.— Mrs. S. T. Martin.

Is a good, reliable flour. Take none but "Beaver."
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Made by the T. H. Taylor Co., Chatham, Ont.
Nplcetl Crill» Apple.— Throe pounds of crab*, one ami three-guarler 

pounds of sugar, one pint cider vinegar, one tablcs|xx'n each of ground clows, 
cinnamon and salt ; scald the crabs, anti rub through a colander ; weigh and mix 
together, and boil slowly until the thickness of chili sauce.—Miss i1/. £. Smith.

Tomato ('iltslip. One |x>ck ri|>e tomatoes, half cup salt, one tablespoon 
black pop|tcr, one large red pepper, four large onions chopped tine, one cup brown 
sugar, one quart vinegar; skin the tomatoes, cut in small pieces, boil with ingredi
ents for two and a half hours ; mash through a colander, put in again, and boil 
till thick.—Mrs. S. A/, Glenn.

Pepper Hash. One large cabbage, one-half dozen green peppers (remove 
seeds from three of them), one-half dozen white onions ; chop all fine ; add one- 
half cup salt ; let stand a few hours, then drain through a cheese-cloth and 
squeeze all water out; add three-quarters cup w hile mustard seed, one tablespoon 
celery seed, and one small bowl while.sugar ; pour cold vinegar over it, adding one 
quart more than will cover it ; stir occasionally, then bottle.— Mrs. II". J. Taylor.

Cucumber Pickles.—One peek cucumbers washed in cold water and 
wiped dry ; make a brine of one teacupful salt, two quarts water; boil and |xmr 
over the pickle ; let it stand one day, pour off ; take equal parts vinegar and 
water, with piece of alum size of a hickory nut, pour this over boiling; let it stand 
two days, wash in cold water; get fine cider vinegar; add popper, cinnamon, 
cloves, four pounds sugar and another piece of alum ; boil all together and |H'ur 
over pickle. Mrs. /•'ml. Stone.

Pickled Small Gherkins.—In a crock put a layer of gherkins; sprinkle 
with salt, and continue sprinkling each layer until crock is lull ; leave them two 
or three days, when salted ; wash thoroughly, put into kettle with diluted vine
gar, and bring them to boiling point, but oil no account let them boil ; draw off 
vinegar and put pickles in a crock ; take ftvsh vinegar, and to each quart add 
half cup sugar, one red popper, half a dozen w hole cloves; boil well and pour over 
pickles when hot, and cover up.—Mrs. T. MaeKeand.

Sweet Cucumber Pickle#.—Twelve pounds cucumbers, two quarts 
vinegar, four pounds sugar, mace, cloves, and cinnamon ; peel the cucumbers 
and cut into pieces any size desired ; soak in weak brine over night ; tic spices in 
a bag and boil with vinegar and sugar ; rinse the cucumbers and drain well ; boil 
until clear. Seed cucumbers are to be used.—Mrs. It". /'hillimort.

Grape Catsup.—Scald and strain through sieve the grapes, and to every 
quart of juice add one-half teacup vinegar, one teaspoon clov es, one teas|>oon 
cinnamon, one small teacup sugar ; boil until thick. — Miss Stone.

Correspondence solicited. Enquiries answered promptly
*3



Beaver Mills Flour is always reliable—always the same.
Vlcklvil Cttbbtl|f6.—Select solid heads; slice very fine, put into pan, then 

cover with boiling water ; when cold drain off water and season with grated 
horseradish, salt, and equal parts of black and red pepper, cinnamon, and cloves 
(whole) ; cover with vinegar.—.1/rs. Tissinmn.

1‘lvklvil Onions.—Peel small onions, soak them two days in a strong 
brine, changing brine once; scald them in milk and water without cooking; rinse 
in hot water and soak for one day in weak vinegar, in which is to be dissolved a 
very small piece of alum; scald strong vinegar, w ith w hole black pepper and some 
pieces of red |>eppor ; pour over onions, and bottle for use.—Mrs. S. M. Glenn.

Miscellaneous.
Utile for Vegetables. All green and top-ground vegetables in salted 

boiling water ; all white and underground vegetables in boiling unsalted, water.
Washing Fill ill.—Take one can alkali, five cents' each salts of tartar and 

hard ammonia ; dissolve in one gallon soft water ; after dissolved put in a large 
jug, adding two more gallons of water; two cups of fluid to boiler of clothes.—('./*.

Cough Mixture.—One ounce paregoric, one ounce seneca, one ounce 
wild cherry ; one teaspoonful three times a day for an adult.

Coilgll Mixture.—Equal parts of rum, honey and linseed oil ; warm 
honey, mix with linseed oil, then add rum. Dose—One dessertspoon three or four 
times a day. Very good. ---------------------

Wines and Cordials.
drape W illi*.— Pick the fruit off stalks and put in kettle to boil, then strain 

and put in a crock, and set it near the stove for a week ; skim any scum off, 
then bring to a boil ; add three pounds of granulated sugar to every gallon of 
juice ; after it has boiled a few minutes put in jugs ; when it has done fermenting, 
bottle ; keep in a warm place when fermenting.—Miss L. Glenn.

Currant Cordial.—Four pounds red currants, eight ounces ginger root 
(crushed), two ounces bitter almonds, half a pound sweet almonds, juice of three 
lemons, rind of two, one gallon uncolored whiskey ; let the ingredients remain in 
the spirits, in a jar closely covered, for ten days or longer, then pour off carefully; 
add four pounds loaf sugar ; after this dissolves strain through a flannel bag, and 
bottle. Do not bruise the currants.—Mrs. J. McKerrall.

Lemon Syrup.—Eleven cups granulated sugar, nine cups cold water ; 
when started to boil, boil fifteen minutes ; when cold add one twenty-fivc-cent 
bottle of Sheriff"s essence of lemon, one and one-half ounce citric acid (powdered), 
bottle and add one tablespoon of syrup to glass of water. —J, G. Paxton.

Be sure you have " Beaver Mills " Flour.
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OUR SPECIALTIES IN 
WOOLEN GOODS

HOMESPUNS < LADIES’ MANTLE CLOTHS 
FRIEZES <T KERSEYS ir TWEEDS 
FLANNELS if YARNS

ALL WOOL GOODS AT TRICES THAT DUT COSMTITION

Blankets.................'.... from $2.50 up
Tweeds.......................... from 50c. up
Flannels........................from 25c. up

A Good Tailor-made Wool Suit for $12.50 to $20.00.
MO SHODDY. MAIL CEDEES A SPECIALTY.

CHATHAM WOOLEN MILLS
Th« T. H. TAYl.OK CO.. Ltd.. Prop»l«te»s.
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